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Getting a Permanent Home for Our Branch
Library – the CDC Building
As noted in last m onth’s HOOT new sletter, the efforts of
Friends of PAL led to the OUSD 7 -1 1 Com m ittee’s positiv e
action: the 7 -1 1 Com m ittee is recom m ending against
“surplusing” the Piedm ont Child Dev elopm ent Center, the
now em pty building next to the library . That is w hat w e
hoped for.
Now w e are preparing to support that recom m endation as it goes from the 7 -1 1 Com m ittee to the
School Board of the Oakland Unified School District (OUSD) and to adv ocate for the School Board
to designate the building and property for a use that w ill include a branch library .
First, w e are requesting additions and corrections in the 7 -1 1 Com m ittee’s draft report to be sure
that it includes the inform ation that Friends of PAL subm itted.
Then, m em bers of the Friends Steering Com m ittee w ill attend an upcom ing School Board
m eeting (possibly January 2 2 ) to adv ocate for a joint agreem ent betw een OUSD and the City of
Oakland as the best w ay to locate the Piedm ont Av enue branch library into the CDC on a longterm lease.
What can y ou do? Depending on dev elopm ents at the next 7 -1 1 m eeting, Friends of PAL m ay ask
neighbors to send em ails in support of our position to Jody London, our OUSD representativ e and
acting President of the School Board. So please stand by .
Another av enue to pursue is w ith Dan Kalb, our Oakland Councilm em ber. We hav e discussed
w ith him the possible scenarios for getting the library into the CDC building, and w e w ant to
keep that av enue of com m unication open and activ e. We encourage PAL support ers t o
at t end his upcoming communit y meet ing at Piedmont Av enue Element ary School at
7 pm on Wednesday , Jan. 29t h . We hope to see y ou there.
To learn m ore about the planning for the CDC, read the FAQ and com m ent letter by Friends of
PAL that are posted at ht t ps://driv e.google.com/open?id=1joy 1GMju3ubCz0Cy lY zpXmdrd8KLt ay along w ith OUSD background docum ents and support
letters from other com m unity groups.
If y ou hav e further questions or are interested in becom ing activ e w ith planning efforts around
the CDC building, please em ail contact@friendsofpal.org .

-- By Arleen Feng for the Steering Committee of Friends of Piedmont Avenue Library
Getting a Permanent Home for Our Branch Library –
the Survey Results
The Friends of the Piedm ont Av enue Library (Friends of PAL) conducted a
surv ey to gather and docum ent the opinions of the neighbors on the
questions facing the library as its current lease on the m odular building
at 80 Echo Av enue nears the 2 02 2 expiration date.
Ov er 550 people complet ed t he quest ionnaire and 93% of t hem

said t hey would be willing t o pay for keeping t he library in t he
neighborhood. Here are t he highlight s:
·
9 3 % w ould support a special parcel assessm ent (or tax), and of that
num ber 53 % said they ’d be w illing to pay $2 5 per parcel.
·
When ranking objectiv es for next y ear, 4 2 % thought renew ing the
lease for the current tem porary building should be num ber one, w hile
4 7 % thought m ov ing to another building on or near Piedm ont Av enue
should take top priority .
·
9 5% felt it w as v ery im portant to m aintain a library in the
neighborhood.
·
7 2 % w ould like to see the size increased.
·
86 % said they use the library , and of that num ber, 3 1 % reporting they use it at least once a
m onth.
·
When asked w here the library should be placed, 51 % replied “any w here in the
neighborhood.”
Additional inform ation is av ailable at friendsofPAL.org .

Saving a T reasure
Did y ou take the surv ey ? More than 500 did, all ov er the neighborhood. Form s w ere collected
from Piedm ont Gardens, Piedm ont Sy stem s, the Piedm ont Av enue Library , a PANIL m eeting,
people on the street and folks passing through the Morcom Rose Garden. Final figures show strong
support for m ov ing the library into the m uch larger CDC building next door on the corner of
Echo and Glen.
Com m ents like “w e m ust keep it in the neighborhood”, “a larger library w ith m eeting room s
w ould definitely be a com m unity asset”, and “please do w hat y ou can to keep the current
location” appear ov er and ov er in the w ritten responses.
The Piedm ont Av enue library has been in the neighborhood for m ore than 1 00 y ears and part of
the city library sy stem since 1 9 3 2 . When it lost its hom e on 4 1 st street, next to Citibank, and
m ov ed into the portable building it currently occupies, the library becam e one of the sm allest
size w ise in the sy stem , but – get this – it is am ong the busiest. The lim ited space doesn’t stop
program s like story tim e and crafts projects from happening.
Crow ds of children, accom panied by their parents, m ake seating a challenge and quite a few
choose to sit on the floor. One surv ey respondent said, ‘w ould lov e to see a space that could truly
accom m odate story tim e”. And a teacher say s, “I am so grateful for PAL (Piedm ont Av enue
Library ). They are an excellent resource for m y classroom ”. A m other w rote, “I lov e the
Piedm ont Av enue Library , as do m y husband and tw o kids (aged 7 and 9 ).”
Indeed, it’s difficult to find a tim e w hen there are no children in the library , attending a
program or accom pany ing an adult. At tim es the area around the entrance looks like a parking
lot for strollers.
But there are plenty of books and program s for the parents and grandparents, too, as w ell as
CDs. Many of the folks w ho took the surv ey v oiced their opinions about those aspects of the
library . But y ou’ll hav e to w ait till next m onth’s issue of HOOT to find out w hat they said.
By Ruby Long
Ruby is a neighbor w hose w ork has appeared in local and national publications.

T he Friends of PAL is looking for a library
supporter to m anage their social m edia
accounts -- Facebook, T witter, and
Instagram . T raining is av ailable.
I nterested? Please send em ail
to contact@ friendsofPAL.org.

Fun St uff

At t he Library

Baby Cafe, Piedmont
Gardens

Announcement: we now have toys you can borrow! They're in the blue mesh bags above
the children's audiobooks. Full toy menu at oaklandlibrary.org/toys.

T he Book Worm Recommends

T he Perfume Collector by Kathleen T essaro

Discovering life through the senses, not the mind
This is a nov el about the sensual aw akening of tw o y oung w om en. It is set in glam orous Parisian
apartm ents, sty lish New York hotels, English country gardens in the spring, and w arm ,
m idnight beaches near Monte Carlo. We rev el in descriptions of these lov ely places and w e com e
to focus on an ev il character w ho ends up on a dairy farm in Minnesota.
One y oung w om an is born to pov erty but has extraordinary gifts that allow her to create a w orld
of sty le and excitem ent that beguiles those around her. She flits around glam orous casinos in a
shim m ering dress and silv er sandals, pausing in the doorw ay to catch the light.
The other is an English debutante w ho com plains that food w ith onions and garlic has too m uch
flav or and w ho considers luxurious clothing garish. A French hairdresser turns her into a
beauty , a shop salesw om an puts her into a flattering Balenciaga “architecturally cut” dress, and
a charm ing, sensitiv e French m an introduces her to…w ell…onions, garlic and other pleasures.
Central to the nov el is the appreciation, description, and enjoy m ent of the sense of
sm ell. Fragrance, a character notes, is an aspiration. Perfum e transports us from life as it is into
a lov ely place filled w ith our m ost sensually delicious m om ents, and so each person needs a
perfum e that rem inds them of things they lov e--clean rain, jasm ine in a flow er garden, new ly
m ow n grass.
It is a pleasure to spend tim e in the w orld of this nov el.
by Ann P. McCauley
Ann studied Anthropology at Cal and w orks in international health. She loves stories w ith
sympathetic, w ise characters w ho engage in humorous conversations and travel to exotic places.

What's Happening at the Library
Ongoing Ev ent s – ev ery week
Wednesday s at 10:15 am – Toddler St ory t ime
Wednesday s at 11:00 am – Pre-School St ory t ime
Friday s at 3:30 pm – Build Friday s, Legos & More
Sat urday s at 10:30 am – Baby Café
Sat urday s at 2:30 pm – eBook Help
Hoot Happenings January 15 -February 29, 2020
Toddler St ory t ime – Ev ery Wednesday at 10:15am
Songs, activ e rhy m es and stories especially for ages 1 8
m onths to 3 y ears old.
Preschool St ory t ime – Ev ery Wednesday at 11am
Stories, songs and rhy m es for kids ages 3 to 5 y ears old.
Build Friday s – Ev ery Friday at 3:30pm
Design, build and explore ev ery Friday after school. Legos and Duplos ev ery w eek, plus building
surprises. Com e see w hat w e hav e this w eek! Will it be Kev a planks, m arble run, or som ething
new ?
Baby Café – Ev ery Sat urday at 10:30am
Bring y our baby or toddler to Baby Café for coffee and play tim e! Most Saturday s w e m eet at the
library and m ake new friends. Siblings w elcom e.
The second Saturday of each m onth, w e m eet at the Piedm ont Gardens retirem ent com m unity ,
for m usic and play tim e w ith seniors in nursing and m em ory care.
Friends of t he Piedmont Av e Library – Meet ing Tuesday January 28 at 6:30pm
So m uch is happening! Please join us to hear the new s about the CDC building, the surv ey
results, and plans for next steps as w e w ork to find a perm anent hom e for our branch library .
Dist rict 1 Councilmember Dan Kalb's Piedmont Av enue Communit y Meet ing
Wednesday January 29 at 7 pm in the auditorium at Piedm ont Av enue Elem entary School,
4 3 1 4 Piedm ont Av enue
Please attend the m eeting and thank Dan Kalb for his help, in the past, for the Oakland
libraries. Ask him to support the Piedm ont Av enue Branch Library in their cam paign to secure
the CDC building for its new hom e!
Berkeley Rep Docent Talk: Cult ure Clash (St ill) in America – Sat urday February 29
at 1pm
Irrev erent , t hought -prov oking social sat ire
The m issionaries of m ay hem are back w ith their unique, badass brand of Chicano satire!
In this pow erful, pointed, and dow nright hilarious update, they turn their razor-sharp w it to
ev ery thing from pussy hats to MAGA caps, lay ing dow n outrageous, biting, and thoughtprov oking m onologues and sketch com edy about the im m igrant experience in Am erica right
now .
Unless not ed, all t hese act iv it ies and ev ent s t ake place at t he Piedmont Av enue
Branch ,
80 Echo Av enue, Oakland CA 94611

Our Friends of Pal Owl is t he st ar of a
2020 calendar!
Only $ 5 for sale at t he library . A perfect

New Y ear's gift for friends.

